Word Study H4543 miskenot store, storehouse, treasure
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Introduction
Exo 1: 11 A
11

Therefore they did set over them taskmasters ש ֵרי
ָׂ to afflict them with their burdens ֹלתם
ָׂ ְּבְּ ִסב. And they

built for Pharaoh treasure  ִמ ְּסכְּ נֹותcities, Pithom “the city of justice: and Raamses. [Gen 47:11]

1Ki 9:17-19 KJV
And Solomon built Gezer, and Bethhoron the nether, (18) And Baalath, and Tadmor in the wilderness, in the
land, (19) And all the cities of store that Solomon had, and cities for his chariots, and cities for his horsemen,
and that which Solomon desired to build in Jerusalem, and in Lebanon, and in all the land of his dominion.

2Ch 8:3-6 KJV
And Solomon went to Hamathzobah, and prevailed against it. (4) And he built Tadmor in the wilderness, and
all the store cities, which he built in Hamath. (5) Also he built Bethhoron the upper, and Bethhoron the nether,
fenced cities, with walls, gates, and bars; (6) And Baalath, and all the store cities that Solomon had, and all the
chariot cities, and the cities of the horsemen, and all that Solomon desired to build in Jerusalem, and in
Lebanon, and throughout all the land of his dominion.

H4543 miskenot KJC:7 store5, storehouse1, treasure1

ִמ ְּסכְּ נֹות
Strong’s By transposition from H3664; a magazine: - store(-house), treasure.

A

See Exo-01-The-Pharaoh-who-knew-not-Joseph-Righteous-Midwives-Proximate-Cause-and-Projection, article #1443.
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LXX: G4638 skenoma, G4066 B peri choros
WordStudy:

miskenôt: A feminine plural noun referring to storehouses, storage areas. It indicates a structure

or even a city used for storage or supplies of various kinds, chiefly military supplies (Exo_1:11; 1Ki_9:19;
2Ch_8:4, 2Ch_8:6; 2Ch_17:12); grain (2Ch_16:4); or wine and oil (2Ch_32:28).
KJV Occurrences: 7
store, 5 1Ki_9:19, 2Ch_8:4, 2Ch_8:6, 2Ch_16:4, 2Ch_17:12
storehouses, 1 2Ch_32:28
treasure, 1 Exo_1:11

H3664 kanas KJC:11 gather(ed)(eth)9, heap1, wrap1

כנס
A primitive root; to collect; hence, to enfold: - gather (together), heap up, wrap self.
LXX: G4863 sun ago
Total KJV Occurrences: 11
gather, 5 1Ch_22:2, Neh_12:44, Est_4:16, Ecc_3:5, Eze_22:21
gathered, 2 Ecc_2:8, Eze_39:28
gathereth, 2 Psa_33:7, Psa_147:2
heap, 1 Ecc_2:26
wrap, 1 Isa_28:20

B

Possibly see The Parable of the Unmerciful Servant and the Parable of the Talents.doc
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